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11l 1. 1197.,Mi1i wish tO:theinthileh,aril; In iiletthi. ;Ad?.

Alt orders; toxecolvilimnedifite attention,to
-;Ii,,all!,14111ROOlif-,44l: 1111:011111,'

kot":' - ' WW:r doettuditizitt:utilieti, Sitiiideiihfa.
''

,:i, .. . , Sono ,
, , u DY. , ,:„

,T..:B:Peterhon dairotherinifig leave:to -call theat-
lithinOf,the ypii6 prolightfuti,the'oolintity Id tke'un"-•XIMT Offitiraifik`ibtif* ixfirhirek.thiiehiivfetai' lngd,PYintilk :14.111*,.•44 bed- -24ii;r4564.4:42
w and bat woek.writtellbY,Miss -Bremer I 'the, whole
lti al,4oo(li,alrallilbatingAann!4 ii`lnAYPi,;a#4gierwiiar Ogierecitrio*Vorkftirifktotui:of piperWasslip_intle.44,thaliell;Wircil,polier, kenie- ot .choies

litavirge & 00.,p) Fiat It and dui Worklessprint.
ed iuidlotraid,TMOfoitali' fri- lifoe thaitforly,siill*ii,trim:i&ii*CiaCarlialt!ikiii4trAirliAll:
our 1444, rii,:iffitk,,O.tk flika„,, 140.)41d-rahOiah-WYlifbheraiettan out lownelhmfilbert exracelit,thwe' in %le
cskjotty Wore-' ..- •„

_

- ,
j',':*42013'

TXif A.,t- It. j3IO4ERELLN3 , _ , ~;.,
A.,.i..,,, , BAN/KILN* OPOETZEt., .4 , - 4 e-; -, u ,

?-",'-',_,..."?,',/•`,':', • , ,''O4-4...'it' ', :4; timasuslunii: ~,

wale °gadand iblmdhat,thalloatinentiondmost .rim
liable to the Weddikeer- AnnanSIP; srantittoothit
$1.09. Ilingl• copieg,lo,oenia, and always ready Bob-

, swipes:was Invbe met: 91110021. 112 Smith TRIAD
' Street .BulletAn Beildfmni: ^ ' '. tio18•Ros
, . •

' ';',, ..',.., , , ;09Atliitifkßi:l,i •:.: '
fr . ~,,..,.. :.....,,,•,f.e. ,,r,i:i , ,1T7.77, ,..,.!, - ;;.,., it

for Web big ett premium will be Wen by
. BRADY .b.OBLVEN,

Dealers in Gold and Silver Con,
46 Routh TlllRDAtireet.

PARTNER , WANTED; .WITEI' $2,000
OABH, theManufacture and Bale ofan Article

made entirely of Iron, that .101 afford fully 160 per
cent profit The derriand is extensive and sale certain.
Is secured by-Letters Patent. Address IRON,"
omit) of title paper. , , ja29-Bt*. .

IPARN WANTED. TO' PIIR,OHASE, frOm
w- 60 to-TO Aerie. for Terming purposes,,near to.or
adjoining Philadelphia county _ Address with, do.
eeriptiou and terms, P. 61101IEL, 1229,ItODBIAN
Street, Philadelphia. , j529.4t

WANTED= An experienced, .;practical
V r .intzwing., fors email ALB DUMMY, In

ILLINOIS. The&Aloisrequired le a 51st-olase pale
Oream Ale." None 'mild apply .neless they are well
'recommended. Addrets, ;rut pprtionliri, BREW,
BRY," Sterling rilinote „ - , le2B it

EDNARD.G. .WILITHEAN & 00.

PHILADELPHIA. TUESDAY. fiEI3RUARY ,1. 1859.

t4t '4l,lrtos.
TUESDAY, FEBRUATIY, 1, 1859.

Engraving and Portraiture.
Among the- miracles of the present time is

the taste for the Fine Arts, 'which forms.e
prominent characteristic • of the American
mind. Instead of the tasteless and frequeptly
vulgar prints which, within living • memory,
used to cover, but not adorn, the walla, of our
dwelling-houses, in town and country,we now
have beautiful engravings, executed in 'the
hist style of art; Nibroh reproduce and 'almost
infinitely multiply tile-:finest.Productimut of
native and'fiireign talent. 'This' Multiplies"
tion, it is gratifying to know, is .entirelyowing
to AmeriCan. invention._ Some forty years
ago; Mr:Penal- as,one of cc the-universal 'Yan-
kee nation,,, decarbonized a plate ofpolished
steel, and thereby rendered it as soft .and

p muar neasfec ao bp lp etzlr(-pfo lar ieth 9Thger naattinger ttl al)."engraver the
had done hid work, Mr. FrancineYeator'ed, the
carbon to theMetal; thus reconverting .it to a
stet**,hard that When strongly Preded over

119114•100,61CriePpet4Negylatieof,dticar4idied
!and'.softened • iron, it communicated se •"

iinpreaeion',to , that 'ehy„ipitutier , of
iengraVed• plates -could be prepared-from -the

I&et, 'Which, when hardened, NohAlttikilylM:,
pressions.ot. the duplicated engrtoriprecill'

' • •

-Motherladile method of multiplyinkWorks
of art Was *vented by o derinan artist, and

!sinceknown asLithography.. It incapable of
!the most delicate,yet elaborate working, and

f: one'of ite inniteretts phases, beartng.the name
of dhronactlittiograpby,(aprinting in cohire,)

fbria obtalriAaperfection;in this city yer.un.
MlY.other,place..; "

• . Thaold int,Stibd aopper-plaM engraving,
ifik'gene.raiAlSis4illterk, the _deolarid,fpr irßeeg-
I•siens: wai comparatively hat:nearly
it:o24'44o',.de*teAsie.̂ .The immense *Mend
•for engravings- ~inittaintoit. driVen the coppor-
phaes out' orites:l4ofttilied;.ate— el- has OA, it

taSlde; endAts'Altry..tfk asr the - glory that hasIdeParteit, AniUl4l9,Aetopeiplate,WlWiidill
1Carefup `hantilirigitityield•Onlyrl,lifew -thouisand iiiiPieissl4o,l44titlieligieWif;(44l4

II %IWO A4l4oralotW*Ao4.":.6V;lo4,,pressiantimfilettah‘r49ol-Plativkaulitilthat
1115,P98# 1.!4:0.4 1,1*9 ,;4,1; 7 -
' ACllllletiatt*CUMESAs9o.lllMgrarillivViOilatleti00006n.:701/104;'NOthe ililkeilor

,they. are; • executed-by *emirs.;SAVIIKW,IIIIIO„CitY.' Mien 2there,are:Other,
modes, of tionslating, the picture into 930
graving,by the electrotype,-by
by 'zineegrophy, and,(forsnialler'sAleettl'6Y,
wootbengraving... Indeed;tfraust be ea:titled
that -'wood-engraving haa;',lfitterlYettaike4„a
tyeauty:, ,delicacy, fidelity, -antfiexpressioti
Most aeialerful. In jhie**try,
in:England, engraving' onlvood has steadily
Unproved, year alter,Yeat:; 4411-ft la: dhlictilt
to imagine deb Oa of perfection:
Such of the illadrafed 'gift.hOoks of,the pre;

h!ivCs _,o6ll.6*olt!'PAirquality of art;_ such is,- with*. evert twenty
years, it.would, have, been impoepll!lci.:otlkkie
;',,',rpm trigraVing,'WO'tUritletho.ais*'and
earlier ait• of Fainting: ,Ifati.T eves'struck
any h•Our-readersat .Peitialt4ainting'is44
thei decline/-;We stillbar) Mmansisivr,ftilf
and • Tromso, ,Stan:t among .ns, with;eofew
others of deserveCcelelkity 0,4 11.4trrok.era have ahostinCaanzaiiMisiirriovi4atis :uses /4400.{1i0V,14044*.iii1Wili#141114
character -.0.f:*4)0/66!rapepot

/thisitOettOrd.i'd 'PureDittights) and Validly

,04R- F 0 T:In0 N S
Assoogst which "ire Soluble (NM Drops, Moor Paste,

ism e;itgte
.v. ,!gl" Oteimpf etrawberdee, Eaten; °rouges)

Pears; Peaches, Pide Apples,
•;;;;; .!;-- ; ••

,7.1180N80N8 ,AND,6811313211,
121=1

OarnatDer, °howlate Preparations, of all kinds
pomestaol and Imported

CRY.OTALIZND WRIIITI3, &O.
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A N EXPERLESOBb BOOS.-KEEPER is
111- open for an engagement. referpnee
will be given. Address- "INTZ4BITY,I, this Of-
Hee; ' 148-n*

WANTED—By auf- educated LADY, a
1r IF SITUATION' m TIAOIIBR In a Verciele Am.

dewy.. Address is TZtatER,2l at the Press Mdse.
•

T(]ANTED. YOUNG LAD,' 18 years
'l'l, 'of mob vottomi alair 'haw:4l,lllles a'I3ITII-
ATION.' M BOAANO,, BOY. , Addieu ”BIIIIICY,"
Moe of The Press; la2l-6t*

Even , miniature painters are ;;:.

tween, 'though Philadelphia' hai'no cause to
despond while Mr: Salaam continues to bring
taste, judgment, a correct idea of form, and a
fine taste far delicate coloring 'to mako his
beautiful miniatures inimitable in their fidelity
and expression. ,But wherever Art is cultiva-
ted-4nd that is wherever Civilization has set
her foot—portrait-painters generally have had
cause to complain, with Othello, that their oc-
cupation is gone. Why not 1 Their rival, in
that line, is the glorious Sun himself.

_

DAOVERRE and Pox TALBOT (who respec-
tively ' and simultaneously discovered the
means of making Metal and paper so sensitive
as to receive' and retain the images, whether
of persons or things, as presented by the Ca-
mera) have almost annihilated the race of
painters who produced portraits in oil or
water-colors, for which the persons to be re,-
prettented had to give from three to six sit-
tinge, each Occupying fronione hour to throe.:
By the daguirreotype, the ambrotypo, the
photograph, a portrait is exeouted almost as
rapidly as thought. The &ellen is nearly rao-
inentary, and, when the artist is skilful, the
pictorial effect is very fine. We lately saw
the Gallery of Eminent Persons, (which Mr.
BRADY, of New York, has established' in
Pennsylvania avenue, Washington,) and there
beheld the very triumphs of Sun-pertrait-
ure. Tho walls are crowded with the por-
traits of gallant and able men, of beautiful
and talented ladiei: We shall notice this col-
lodion,per se, in a day or two, and have now
alluded to it merely to mention that it now
includes, upon a single sheet of prepared
paper, eight feet high by five-and-a-half feet
in width, full-length' and life-size portraits'of
Mr. BRADY himself and -two of the gentlemen
who operate in his gallery. This most sur-
prising production establishes the fact that,
henceforth, Photography will yet farther su-
persede portrait-painting In oil,as It is thus
capable of producing lito-size likenesses.

If Photography can do those great, it can
also descend to small things—just as the ele-
pliant can pick up a pin and rend a forest-oak
by mainstrength. • We saw a paragraph in an
English journal, a few weeks ago,"to the ef-
fect, that sun-portraits of ALBERT Snrru and
MIASMA Btottsam 'had been produced upon
such a small scale that either could be covered
by the head of a pin, and yet that, by the aid
of a glass, the likeness was very apparent in
each case. There may be a c, ouriosa folia-
tes" in such a miniature, but we shouldprefer
a plain, moderately-sized portrait, without be-
ing compelled to ask our friend llioAmanza,
the optician, to lend us a lens with anine hun-
dred and ninety-nine magnifying power to
discover the features,

griphy ilhistrateaWhatwe have said of the
capabilthee of Cyst quality of art.
' Fronf the illuslrionsDead, we turn to the

eminent andLivinig--echolar, Statesman, orator
....EDWARD \EVERITT. Distinguished as he
has been during the last forty years, he has
latterly added to his popularity, by his noble
and molt dieinterested labors, in co-operation
with theLadies of 'the Mount_Vernon Asso.
elation of the Union, te)seeure to his native
land the Mame and tomb of Washington.
ills Lectures in aid of illieobject haVeaccom-
plished, much, and he has lately shown his
devotion to the cause by undertaking to ;write
for twelve months in a New York weekly
journaVtlie whole remuneration for which,
$10,000,', he liberally ' handed over to the
Sacred Vitud. ' A large portrait of Mr..Evz-
niir,' taken, Praia life by M. Tir icorr, and en.:
graved on‘pteelbi tH. WRIGHT SMITH, which
has just 'been Pirblished, is appropriately
dedicatedle -the Ladies of the Mount Vernon
Assoolation and is destined to,have a conside-
ieble Sale. it is one of the findist engravings
of the sort ever executed in this country, and
not only Myllviairres friends, but Mr. Eve,
REV hiniself,tieal:testimeny to its success,a both in 'design'and execution," and'declare
that it hasbeen engraved a with equal fidelity,
spirit, and skill.",The position is easy,race-
feliawdmatifts4„Ve expression faithful and
413kittA illie.facas'y'andfigure show Mr. Eva-
sprrr tishanciwie • :‘.ldr. WIGHT is undoubted-
ly a painter of get ability, and 'this portrait
alensp.Wqldg'ain im a very high reputation:
ft clufberSern:. 'we believe, from all print-
vendori'and b4itSkisellers, and, thanks to thefaeilitioakfch,S`c4nce has given to Art, its
selling.piloe cannot be afifth 'of what must
have isepS;charged, . only twenty• years ago,

ifora lit/ 'Of a'similar kind but less merit.
- -This i fiction iMpriee was seldom so fully
'illustrate rim iiitherecent instance ofThe,Vll:
ilielii ' —thittOifter Ifsenria's fine Picture.
14e'c' ''` ii with !same 20;000 other persons,
Ivamidi _,.58,; pi subscription to the Cosmo-
politan, it 4siociation, -for which .we re:
4eivestoirchance end two certainties. There,
weathesshance•Afiwinning a piece of sculp,

1.11

tare,•:.or: ' 'finwpating, and there was the
Certainty Of,obtalnteg the Illustrated Quar-
terly Jo al of the- Asiociation,. and an 1tinpreisal ii`of -tilia . 1-ts ngraving: 'As we never
qderilPie "':Ois ; Wl4lng.' a;isrlie, we were
iselither:lidyIttoiseddisappointed at our not
Isis ''.g.stiikenkAstfqturnite few. But wewero
.69444'illielneditotemen as we are, to have

011tildArtarterly and a print, from one
of:the finest' genre of 'modern times,
-Othi'els,-iffstiblisited the usual way, could notfie-itoienudei t lo $10; and which, before
lieelitatel :ears:4oo use, would--have, been
ilcilATi" i•OitAllittylftykimPressiens frem a soft
e„Oppe4ol*-e ~$26- for a single print. ‘ We
thin,;` very, profitably, expended, and
are Witt*to'snbacribe again this year. See
what'fiArse. ever 20,000 first-class engra-
vingsoiorthy of being, hung ,on :the walls of
p.alacessAstribuyxl throughout the Union,
0146sinicing-the:raid(*) ranks of life. At
once, and for ever, Such engravings drive the
daubs and the clumsy etchings from the walls,
andivoratantly 14.-yiew, cannot. fail, silently,
butoffigiently, to imbue the:minds of millions
sisith artiste and feeling for the Beautiful. , , s
'- P1e"..144, trate& QUarter/y, published by the

li,„lngehittett,l,:ivadeit whose auspices a The
VfiffigOlifttelramititioisWldely-eireidated, has
Oidifritlifte:42,ll4lso,inon the plan of the Art
JetirstiTottOndeiViiret commenced 'in 1839,

Oitharill genetellY accepted as the organ of
tgptik „,2,4i,, and ..,,kitists.. Conducted with

genotal.abilitY;itepopularity-is mainly owing
te-itellinstrations.,, The .drt Journal, with.a
biroulsatioxiof:.4o,ooo.. a' month, never could
heilffriltioiiltelfeialssell, had the old system
now plate'should then .ave .eenengraved for
every ten thousand subscribers, and the later
impressions would Imre been faint indeed. "The
hardened-steel plates, from which duplicates
can readily be made, enable the art ,journal
to present perfectly good impressions among
its 'vast ' army of subscribers. The Vernon
Gallery was engraved in this work, and the
Royal Gallery(Queen Vrcronri's public and
private collections) is now proceeding, with
equal success and merit. We have to thank
Mr. EMBER, agent for the work, for being
able to point out the beauty of the illustra-
tion!' in the January number; these are "Gil
Blas at Pennaflor," by Known.; "The Mar-
mosettes," by Sir E. EAR/MEER "Emily of
Rylstone," from the bas-relief by P: M. MIL-
LER; and a number of beautiful 'wood en-
gravings. In time, we doubt not, our own
Cosmopolitan art Journal will equal its Lon-
don rival. But it must not be too rapid.
Rome Was not built in a day:

As we are upon the subject Of Art, we may
conclude this article• with a recommendation
to our city readers to visit the Academy of
the Pine Arts and gratify themselves with an
inspection of the marble statue representing
"EveRepentant," executed for that liberal
patron, JOSEPII Hitanisort, Req., by, the late
EDWARD S. BARTHOLOMEW, and of a merit so
surpassing that it is to be felt rather than
deathbed. Of itself, Ms work of art would
place BARTHOLOMEW among the first of
modern sculptors. • We may add that, by the
liberality of Mr. HARRISON, this sculpture is
exhibited for the benefit of the artist's
mother.

WA.NTEU4-87 a Young Man, who is a
Practical • Boolclteeper and good Penman, a

131213AT10N as BOOMISEPER or ,C14311.1t in a
Banking or Mercantile Home. Coedreferenda given.

Addrem2t*0. XjDan College, PITTSBURG, Pa.
' ja2o 1 ' '

1 WANTEDYOE THE UNITED STATES
CAVALRY—AbIe-bodied, unmarried men, to 'whom
wlll he given good pay,board, clothing, and medical
attendance, Pay from $l2 to $22per month. No

man haridga wife orchild, will b. accepted. Apply for
MOUNTND BBRVIOR at No. 817 MARKET titreet,
shore Eighth, north side. I. N. 1100R81,
apl7-tt let Lient.lat Dragoons, Recruiting Meer.

,for gait anb to .Eet.
1114E0EIVER's SALE.—WiII be sold at
111,:.Beagiverts. Bale, at the 011ice of the ERIE
OBSERVER," In the City of Erie, Peoneylvania on
FRIDAY,.the 11th day of February, 1869, at 2 o'clock
P.M., the IRIS OBS NEWSPAPER end JOB-
PRINTING ESTABLISHASENP, together with the
Building and Lame of Ground,fiabieription List, Good-
Will, &a. Re.

The Odica isto complete order, and contains all the
Type, Presses, and other Sl:turesaeceasory for a fiat-
clue Newspaperand Job" OMoe, eonelettng

, to part, of
one Steam .ftgla..•it, one Newspaper Power Press, one
Power Job Prow Card Praia, Rand Press, he 'mi.

TheSubscription List is a floe one, and can, no doubt,
with a very little exertion, be largely Increased. The
Advertising and Jobbing Patronage hi an good as that of
any other Oleo in the city.

TERMS OF SALE --One-fourth to bend, and the
balance In SIX, Twelve and Eighteen Months, with in..
terest.and approved security.

.J. WDOVGLABS, Receiver. .
Erie, January 25,. 1869. , ja2B4t

Apotheosis of Bonner!
The greatest hiLever made in periodical

literature was the publication of the famous
ig Obaidee Manuscript," written by the Et-
trick Shepherd, and extended, with the ad-
dition of considerable satire and personality )
by Joan Wagonand J. G. Thi s
article offended numerous renders of Black-
wood's Magazine, in which it appeared,•and
led to a few libel suits. Some persons ob-
jectedto its form, some to its satire. Even-
tually, however, this very article, for which
the publisher felt bound to apologize at first,
drew much attention to Blackwood, was the'
foundation of its prosperity, and finally
came its boast. There have been many imi-
tations of it, butfew successfully. The best
appeared in the Knickerbocker Magaztne
several years ago, and had LEWIN GAYLORD
CLARK, Professor Marzs, and some others of
the same witty coterie for its authors. A
writer wellknown in this city, by his sobriquet
of et Samuel the Scribe," has favored us with
another imitation of the °beide° Manuscript.
It was written for THE Pnzss, is dedicated to
the Readers of the New_ York Ledger (for
which, by the way, it is said that CHARLES
DICKENS is engaged to arite a serial, running
through six months), and very cleverly en-
larges on the spirit of Mr. BONNER, the Napo-
leon of weekly newspapers. We append it :

COAL-YARDPROPERTY FOR SALE.-•
One of the beet idoitions in the, oity of Phila.

&SOM.Which has been eetablished and 'doing an ex-
tensive boluses for the hit tVrelve years; Terme will
be made easy'. Npftiv at BA MIIIL NA IRAN/PS Ant-
Don Rouse, No. -244 S. TRIRD Street, below Walnut
street. ' • je.lo.ot

FOR SALE LOW—A TRACT of LAND,
suitable fora Farm, containing Forty-six Ames,

sittutted three mites from Williamstown, Camden
county, N, J. Apply to

..E. P. MIDDLETON ea BRO.,
Is2o-St 6 North FRONT Street.

FOR SALE OR RENT—A LARGE
sa, MANSION and Forty Aores or lags, admirable for
Country Seat, Summer Hotel, or Boarding Sohool,
near Gwynedd Station, North Pennsylvania Railroad,
18 mimeo from Philadelphia. Apply to P. LYND,
64 South SIXTH Street. 1a29-Ot

40-41 TO LET.—A modern•built Country
mu HDUBB, with YOUR AORBB; tastefully laid
out withornamental trees ; large Vegetable Garden,
fruit sad berriee; with good Onallaildioge; fire ranee
from Iferket•etreet Bridge, one cod a quarter from
lldanayunk. Address "B. J. Y.?, Blood,e Despatch
Office, ja294tAt

At the same time, Photography, has done
some interesting things in the miniature line.
Apropos of the Centenary commemoration of
the birth of ROBERT BORES, our old friend,
HENRY LACEY, of Now York, collected, ar-
ranged, photographed, and published, (in this
country, and also in Scotland) a gronpo, con-
taining authentic portraits of 157 eminent
Sootchmen—Bunns himself in the centre,
small miniature size,while the others surround
him, no bead occupying •more apace than a
three-cent piece would cover, many being
smaller.

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF ".SAMUEL THE
SCRIBE" UNTO THE LEDGER/ANS.

ail • TO LET.—An old-fashioned STORE
BE Up MARKET Street, near Second. Relit 0,000 a
year. Apply to Mr. PETTIT, Ma MARKET St.

Ja/6.6t*
STORE TO RENT.

A RANDOM-11 STORM,
No. 528sAROH. .

Neatly fitted op with Wall Cagee, Marble Ooonters,
and Marble Boor, eatable for Jeweller and 011reremlth,
orany rawly bulners. Bent, $9OO.

Jaw,
A ViIILL-LIGUTED TOIIRTE STORY ROOM,

Pitty by ThArtyPeet, •
ON- NORTU.SEItENT..

APPIT to .JONES, WHITE, & MoOIIBOY.
No, 628 AEOII Street,

CHAPTER U
4. And it,eame topass in the,reign of James the

bachelor, that the maids and matrons of the laud
andEdward, Whose autumn° is Everett, did coun-
sel one with, the other concerning the purchase of
Mount Vernon on the'Potemae, south Of the line
called Mason and Dixon's.
'2. And Edward said, I will straightway prepare

a lecture which shall melt tho hearts of the pev'
ple and cause them to contribute their mite unto
the fond called MountVernon;

PAnil MILL TO RENT.—The Paper
Mlll knovni as !UNWELL MILL, situated on the

Wisashiokon Oreek,and one 'mile (tomChestnutHlllRailroad'Station:This Mill la adapted to make fine
Book Papere. Ithae three eiginee, one four machine,
62 inches wide; and all theapportenancea ..for the auo-
emend manufactureof paper. Poneaslon given imme-
diately. Apply to, or addreall, ,

NEORGE A. LEVIS,
No.Bo South SIXTH Street.

3 Now Robert, whose surname 39 Renner, *ben
hehe heard those things, said unto himself, Iwill gird
on my "'moister of bank-notes and sholsels.:-.and
astonish thenatives P.,

4. Be accordingly said unto Edward,''Ay con-
duet comManda my admiration ; write thou but a
single year for the Ledger and ten, thousand dol•
tars currencyof • the realm shall be thy reward.

5. And Edward said unto Robert, I accept thy
gift.offering to the fund called. Mount Vernon, and
willwrite for the Now York Ledger, for the space
of twelve months. ,

6. New Robert was again made happy, yea,
thrice happy, for the Ledger did increase and
multiply ten, yea twenty fold.

7. And it came to pass In those dais that oer:
Lain soribes, sojourners 'in the land) of Uncle
Samuel; became anytime 'of theaueoess of Robert,
had they dipped their pens ingall and wormwoodi
and said "how aro the mighty fallen !"

- 8. But Edward, the wise man of the East, took
no hoed ,of their sayings and continued ,to ferrite
for ehe Ledger.

9. And straightway the flat of the people went
forth—Edward is wise andRobert is a 4% brick.'

Ape FOR RENT—Tho DWELLING No.
MILBIBLOOTIST Street, (or Washington Square) from
the let of January, 1659. The house IS three Morin
high, withbasement, back building, dco,, now, occupied
bJ.W. Porney. Apply at the office of The Press, oret the house. n023-tf

CIIAPpqt
1., And it also Caine to pass in those days, that

Robert, tr4oso surname is Bonner,- had a-iisiori.
' 2. And in thatvision there' appeared unto himan angel, hearing a scroll onmhioh wee ineoribed
in lettere of gold—"BEKNIITT aREELBY
mowD!!!"

3. And Robert said unto. himself, The Lion, the
Lamb and the Fox shall Ito down together, andbe
enfolded in the sheets of the Ledger.

4. Now, when the multitude heard these things;
they were greatly amazed, end said one .unto the
other, Verily, the ways of this man Bonner sur-
passeth our comprehension.
' 5. Ani Robert said unto the multitude, Peace,

be still ! wait "ye a little longer, and. " you shall
see what youshall sea n ,

O.- And ,the multitude waited. . - •

EMMEN!

1. Listen, 0, Ledgerians ! unto the counsel Of
" Samuel the Scribe," for his pen is that of a
ready writer, and from his words ye may-learn
wisdom. Yea, verily.

2 And it came to pass in the reign of Franklin,
whose surname is Pierce, that there tarried in the
oity of Gotham a modest man ! !

3. Now, this modest man wasa disciple ofFaust,
and be yearned not for the slosh•pots ofEgypt, but
for the root of all evil.

Had these portraits been engraved, in the
old manner, upon copper or steel, the whole
plate, about 16 inches by 12, (and just the size
for parlor or library ornament,) would have
occupied years of labor, probably have cost
several thousand dollars,and would have been
considered cheap at twenty dollars for a sin-
gle impression. Twenty years ago, just be-
fore Deauzaan and Fox TALno`r 'had pub-
lished their sun-painting discoveries, such
would have been the case. How Is it now?
Mr.LAOEY', artistically grouping various an-
thentic portraits, and reproducing them by
Photography, has produced a most interest-
ing pictUre—,the price of which is three dol-
lars, we beleive, which is less than two cents
a portrait 1 There is a Key, too, which
individualizes every person there represented.
What a glorious roll it is! from WILLIAM
W.ALL.taz and Queen MARY, down to WALTER
SCOTT, Jews WILSON, JAMES Hoaa, and Lord

CLYDE. Even our old acquaintance, ,GaArr
TIIORDORN, is niched in this collection of
Scottish Worthies. Mr. Lxozy has published
many other illustrations of Burma, including
views of scenery. These are photographed,
but a far -simile of Mr. Stu TTUOK'S "Young
Rogue," delicately executed in oliromo-lithe-

4. And be said unto himself, I 11,111 straightway
abandon the " stick " and the " ease," and make
for myself fame and fortune.,

b. And immediately there was great rejoioing
throughout the land, for the New York Ledger
had been strewnbroadcast among the inhabitants
thereof.
.6. Now Robert, whose surname is Bonner, eaid

onto himself, This thing pleases me mightily,
and henooforth tho Ledger shall find an abiding
'plane in every nook and corner of tho land, even
in the isles of the ocean.

7. And immediately there was gathered into the
fold of Robert, whose surname le Benner, the lite-
rati of the land.

8. Fanny, the fascinating, Bylvonus, whose sur-
name is Cobb, Lydia, Alio°, Emma, Phoebe,
Emerson, whose surname is Bennett, Timothy,
John, William, Thomas, and George, tho mighty
poet of the West, all did write for the New York
Lodger.

, 7. And it came, to pares on the second.day of the
week, called Monday, ,that there was great cow
motion throughout the land."8, The Ledger had4orie:forth on Its mission;
the multitude threw up their soMbisrei with joy,
far the prediotion'of Roteit was verified.
- 9. La, andbehold I the Lion, theLamb, slid the
Fox reposed lovingly together in the Ledger.-
. -DE And the people-throughout the length and
breadth' of the land, even the dwellers Inthe land
of the Jorsies, shouted with oneaccord: "Bon-
nor is great, and the Ledger is his Profit:"

Pntiana., Jan. 29, 1859. O. U.

9413rilEST.—pn the let January ,next, theie'ry superior'and ettenetre ROOMS (2d', Bd, 4th
pedOth floors, each 24feet by 148)of the NEW STORE,
ma SUREST Street. The building is one of thefloe
Impteraments on theupper side, between FIFTH and
filAni Striate, having two fronts, the north one on a
rear Street with good cartage way 20 feat into SIXTEE
Stmt. Apply onSorrentino. nol-tt

Our Boston Correspondence.
BOSTON ANTIQUITIES—RS[IpH AND PHILADELPHIA

COMPARED—BOSTON LIBRARIES—SOUND LINE OP
STEAMERS, AC.

(Oorrespoodincs of The Press.]

• The festivities of the." Barns Centenary" cele
bration so completely Monopolized the space of my
last letter, that I had no,room to jot down the
impressions whioh'strike Iv stranger's eyeon vleit:.
ing New England's capital: lint if sileiltthen, it
was' only from'a spirit of kindly forbearance to
yourreaders; for I-confess that I have riot been a
silent spectator of sights in Boston, having lad
abundant occasion to speak out in language of
unalloyed enthusiasm.and admiration.

Between Philadelphia and Bostonthereshouldbea deep, sympathy,' springing from' historian!
association; both places' being enriched with kin%
dred memories of " the time 'that tried• men's
souls." Upon certain local points, in 'each, intl.
(fixity has put her Sober tinting, and consecrated
them as holy'ground. Barton Common, the "Old
South" Church, Panea.:Hall, the, Hanoook-Man.
sion, Davton State House, (which lattereverypious
NewEnglanderregards as the grand pivot7point ofereatiOn,")'areblended in a oommon interest
with Indipendenee Square , the State' House, In-
de :ndence Hall, Carpenter ' s Hall, the Wharton-
,: a .rom ; • - familiar_namegjtoetimi.ens and Philadelphians may vindlealt their art:
perlative and undying patriotism, and ventilate
the national tendency to " the.,spreaci-eagle,"
without doing anybody any harm.In national Aemeirlthet, or-P...»,taxa_ia_42cOm-
moo legney.to both, end;toludgefrom the biRE:.:
daycelebration in boilerof the great printer,held
the other day in'Boston, it would' appear that the
good people of that town intend to rob tie entirely
of Franklin.' If he did runaway from them, and
escape to us, Philadelphiang, at as early a period
of lifeas be possibly could, and if his sacred ashes
repose in peace at Fifth and Arch streets, have
not Bostonians a right to oall him theirs? Have
they not caught the great runaway and put, him
up in Perrot,bronze, life-size, upon a matchless
pedestal, iri-a public square? And does riot gym,
ott, the Delphic oracle of New England; (who
ought to know,) settle the question completely
whether to city Trimontape or.of Brotherly Love
the great philosopher belonged ?

Apart from these associations, whichstretchback
to the distant past, there are other points which
bring the two cities, in their modern trim, near
together. There is inboth the same air of dignity.
and neatness about the buildings, the • public;
thoroughfares, and the nubile sqUares. Here I am
struck with tho comparative narroirnels of the
streets, and the consequent CiertOwering Of the'
storied houses which look out on them. The'pre.'
valence of granite andbrown- stonegives a sombre-1 li
ness of tone, which might indicate a city of mis.,
enthrones were it not completely contradicted by
the cordial fraternity of the people. If churches
be any indication of a living piety, Boston has a:
full charter to the vputation of godliness. In'
buildings devoted to education, to scientific and;
benevolent purposes, Boston is opulent to an ex-
tent scarcely credited by the outside world. Her:
system of nubile schools is the most perfect one in
the United States. Education is made comma.'
eery, truants being taken up as vagrants are ,with,

us. These is no such thing as prejudice of color`
recognised under the laws, all races being permit.;
tad to enjoy educational privileges in the tome:
forms. rn the wheels; there is an aristocracy of
scholarship, and the 'best medal-seholare—those
who have won the most premiumsfor eftleieney—!
whether they be white or dark in the complexion•
of their skins, are " cottoned down to" by therest
of their fellows as to a race of superior beings.l
This Makes Boston so strong in independent:
thinkers. I am surprised to find everybody Imeet'
hereknows something. Stupidity same to die a,
natural death in this atmosphere. You may ask:
any man, women, or child youmeet in the streets,
a question as to localities, or matters of passing,
Interest, andYon will get a sensible .and,intelli-t
gent response. " Speaking one's oven on!
the most unpopular ilubjeote, is not regarded in
Boston as the unpardonable sin, and a subsorip-,
tion to the IV-estrus/leer Revisit" does not lima:,
eerily entail social martyrdom.

The nubile libraries of Boston are; to my mind,
the grandest features which meet the eye. • These
make it, truly, the "American Athens." They
are the great eivilizers of modern limes, containing
the courses of that Cieerenian philosophy which
" softens public manners and forbids them to be
savage." A single letter would not suffice to tell
of the Athenraum; of the Howard Library, and
other antique storehouses of learning which here
abound. But I cannot refrain from speaking of
the now "Public Library," whioh boa sprung,
Minerva-like, full-armedinto life. But six-years
have elapsed 811100 the idea was first started, and in
that brief period, a palace, filled with intellectual
gems, has been reared and thrown. open without
restriction, to every resident of Boston. To the
munificenceof JoshuaBates, who has given to the
fund the princely sum of one hundred thousand
dollars, Hon, Jonathan Phillips, who has donated
ten thousand dollars, and to other nubile-spirited
citizens who have. given liberally of books, the
library is already indebted for an amount of
volumes of the rarest value. In 1853 there had
been received from all sources,- about ten thou-
sand books; now, in 1859, there are nearly eighty
thousand volumes andtwenty thousand pamphlets.
The greatest oare hail been given to the selection
of the very . bestliworks adapted for popular nee.
Mereliterary Curiosities, of interest mainly to the
bibltomaniac, have no place in thelibrary, unless
obtained as donations. Of these volumes, about
15,000 of .the most useful, and which in all libra.
rise are oftenest called for, have been placed in
order and catalogued. The dailyaverage of books
taken out amounts to a thousand vohies, which
Ayes a total exceeding 300,000 per year !

The building in which these treasures are de-
potted is the perfection of arehlteotural luxury.
It is fire-proof throughout. The library room
reminds one of the Bodlelan'at Oxford. The read.
ing rooms, of which there are two—one for ladies
and gentlemen, and the other for ladies exclu-
sively—are fitted tip with exceeding taste, and are
always crowded with readers The benefits of the
library are friss to "all inhabitants of Boston
above the age of eighteen ye-o,ri, known' to the of-
floors of the library as proper persons' to enjoy its
privileges.'' The chief librarian, to- whose men-
tive ability and admirable judgment the thorough
system introduced in the Library is mainly due,
is Mr. C. C, Jewett, whose distinguished reputir

,

9. And Robert rejoined with esoeoding great
joy, for hie pookete were filled with eleekels and
the Ledger circulated freely, yoa, prodigiously:
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TWO CENTS.
tion at Washington has jasily entitled him ,to the
present important position, Erodes his able man-agement, the institution, Which is to form
chief glory of Boaton,.iintst achieve Its high DIU-
Bion of tu3efulnein and honor.

Thinking of this libiari and theuniVersarpub-
Ho concern in its suosess, I cannot help oontrasting
its prospeots with that of the Library Company
ofPhiladelphia"—the very tint Institution of the
kind in Ameriba, and which now, when Philadel-
phia has 609,090 inhabitants,.hasless stocktioldersthan it , had thirty years ago, when the* city did
not contain three biindrod thousand people. The
corporate authoritleil ofBoston vote ta the Pablo
Library an annual' BUM of Arnim to twenty thou-
sand dollars, making its annual income from all
sources near thirty thousand dollars !`And, yet
the Philadelphia Library can with difficulty real-Ise sufficient contributions to make a lire-proof
building, a matter of absolute publio necessity.
This should not be, andwould, notbe if ,the truepnblio spirit only existed among Philadelphians.

In hopes of soonbeing with you,l. remain _

Yours, faithfully, JACQUJCP.
IMPORTANT PRODIC

Reported Successes of,the Republicans.

[From the New York Herald of Jan. 31
'We have adiiossfroni Port-an-Prince to the 10th,andfrom Jeremie to the .12th instant! The newsbrought by, the brig Baltimore from Port-au-Princeseveral days slice 'reconfirmed.
'The proclamation of theEmperor Paraffin; issued

before the outbreak. forbidding. anyoonversetion
on political matters, seems to have fall force here;and although there are rumors of the ..progress Ofthe revolution in the north , and ofa rising in someof the neighboring southern cities, the citizensspare their words on the subject, and when ques-tioned profess entire ignorance: The latest dates
received at Jeremie from' Port-au-Prince hint at a
strong, party in- that city opposed to Soulouque.Should the first battle—if there is any battle atagainst theEmperor, there may be a risingin the-capital.

We have news from Gonaives to .the 6th inst.This is the stronghold of the rebellion, and, as onemight naturally suppose, any news • derived fromthis oily would favor the cause of therevel utionists.-Sonlonque is at St. Marc,with about 5,000 troops.Geffrard is just below Genitives, with probablyabout 12,000 men—various reports give from
10,000 t0.18.000. Be this as it may, his ,army isundoubtedly each moment increasing in numbers.

We have seen a person latelyfrom Hayti, whostates that he was assured that all theroads lead-
ing,southward , from Plaisance. were, dotted-witbands of men 'furnished; some with'old muskets, some with fowling pieces,' andlOrne
with implements intendeds_ta subdue
the eartk,„but,,now turned -to nll wending-
their-WO towards Godaivel.

There is a rumor that' the 'Emperor Boulonquehas shipped a quantity , of,valuables on 'board la
Government vessel lying, at St. Mare, and that,
should'affeirs tiara against him ;fie will make hisescape with abundance of pooketzmoney.,':llhas, '
also, for several years;been taken,for grantedthat
the knowing old gentleman has large investments,in Prance, sufficient to solace the deelining years'
of a deposed monarch. - We give these` as rumors;
for what they are worth; they seem probable,,but
the lastmay not be true, as is illustrated by the
past history of the island. A former ruler, coin-'
monfame reported, shipped. several . heavy boxes
to a foreign country, Invoiced as old. iron. All
who were interested in Hayti asserted, and it was
generally belieVed, thatthese asses nontafnedkald;
yet the sPipper of. these boxes, whether they con-
tained iron or. gold. deprived, in course Of time, of
his power, died in the moat abject poverty. -

•
The reported arrest of the family of General

Gerard, at Port-an-Prince, is oendrmed, and also,
the arrest of about forty-five suspected persons.

-'Peord theKingston (Jateides) Standard,Tan. 244
' leformation has insetted this city that a revolt had
taken place on the north sidenf Hayti, (from Cape
Hayti to Bt. Idares,) and a republic proclaimed.

GGeneral errard; who held a high position in the
capital, has been nominated its head, and has left
Port-au•Prinoe for the monad. his future opera-
Vona. His wife-and family,who were left behind,
had been arrested' and'thrown intnprlson-by the
Emperor Boalongue ;-but, front the interferenceof
the French consul, theywere liberated. The news
has throwna ray of hope in the bosoms of the .un-
fortunate Haytien refugees; who • Have for eleven
years found abpi= under our Constitution.

[From pm Tidertdoof M.. Thomas, Jon. I.] ;
The following- Imi36rtant comanaioatiezt, Ad-

dressed by the 'agent of 'the Admiralty, on board
the British steamer Derwent, to the oonsul of her
British Majesty here, hasbeen giroa taller publi-
cation ;

, .

a The vioe-eomml of her Majesty in-Saamelitav-
tag given me notice ofan insurreetionliving,bro•ken out in the :north of the empire of,/teyti, I
believe It to be my duty to send youa`cbpy of. the
deepatob of the said .gentleman:irbieh hymen is
carried. toEngland., .It is as follows •,- ..• • -

We have not received at the agent's office for
•themilLisWepers inJacmes the letters' addresied
tithe Govetinnentork
courier.Yrharalways•bringe.titeAtaldiettOporn,
Port-au:Prince arrived-Allis "night, wiiliktbi im-
portant 'and official news of tt
broken.out in the north ofthe empire, where the
pculatio,n the city of Mare included,. had
nrociammor-vuo-ruper • effrard as itsPresident. -This news came to • . •

vernment in 4he capital on the 24th, and up to the
28th there, was no,appearance of anymamma of
Suppreesion, having been adopted: - We know no-
thing more of it in Jaomel, where we are enjoyingfull tranquillity. •

jACHBL, December 28.
[From the Galveston(Texas) Civilian I

lion. 0. 0. Hartley, whose death we.announeed
yesterday, wan only ill a little more than twenty-
four hours, previous to his demise. 'Be was at-
tackedvrith apoplexy just beforeday on Wednes=
day morning, and from ,the ignorance of those
about him; of the nature of the attack, and the
difficultyof procuring medical aid at the moment,
the meansof relief came too late.to avert a fatal
result. Be returned from the• North bata short
time since, the picture of robust health, and up to
the night of the attack exhibited no signs of die-
fplSe. The suddenness of the paternity has caused
a painful sensation in the whole community, and
overwhelmed his family eritleprofoind.grief. No
man was ever more devoted to or beloved by his
immediate family,and friends tbanthe,deeeased;
and we have never aeon a more sudden or sadder
'change in a happy household thatllde death has
produced. •

Mr. Maillety was born near liedford,in Pennsyl-
vania, and would have been thirty-six peered age
had he lived until March. Re studied livrin Bed-
ford, and emigrated to Texaain 184,6,,--.34 hadsorcery settled in Galveston, when the news of
the battles of Palo Alto and itesaos dela Palma
Arrived,. and he was among the „very first to
spend to the call of General Taylor terminators,
and to fly to the relief of the small Araerloanarmy, then believed to be in great jeopardyfrom
a vastly superior Mexican force. •

Returning from the campaign, he =gently re-sumed his profeision; and in mastering the then
crude and undigested mass Of the laws of Tains,
whichwere in great confusion and doubt, and the
cause of litigation and collisions of the most Inju-
rious character, he laid the'foundation'for the ad.
mirable Digest which was afterwardsadopted by

incalculable
benefit

State, anti which has been of
benefit to the public.

He served a term in the Legislature, as one of
the Representatives of Galveston county, and was
noted for the frankness anti independence of, his
bearing, and his refusal to inter into the intrigues
and cabals by which legislation fe so often eon-
trolled. , •

For the last eight years Mr. Hartley has occu-
pied the position of reporter to the Supreme Court,
-and in the painstaking and methodical manner
in which the labors of the, office have,been,dis
charged has given. universal satisfaction, - and
given a publicity to adjudicated points of law,

_that has served greatly to simplify and reducer

Mr. Hartley made ne pretensions to oratory ;7
but his reasoning porrata were strong and compre-,
hensive, and, asa sound lawyer, he, perhaps, had
no superior in the State. Hie klM.srledgo of Abet
lame and ' adjudications' of 'Texas was of;
the most ready and perfect • description: Ho'was,,
a man of the, meet gentle and •-kietily bearing'
among his friends, and mild and conciliatory to:
all. though firm and unyielding; save front' he in-;
nuance of reason, in his 'opinions 'and purposes.
In-him the State has lost a meritorious and unfelt
servant, and Galveston one of liar beet oiCiens.l
To his bereaved wife and Shildlielosticanickbel
stim cited,

THE Felornav, of the late Lieutenant Orren;
Chapman, First Dragoons, took place at St.'Louis
on the 9th ult. Capt. Gray's company, St. Louis
National Guard, volunteered their services as an
mod;with the Masonic Order. Certain officers-of,
the armyacted as pall-bearers. Lieutenant Obapi
man graduated at West Point, and was a native.
of New York.

SLAVISs GOING SouTn.—During the months
of November and December 1,386 negroes were
shipped over the Petersburg and Weldon Railroad
for the cotton andrice fields of the South. Tues-
day 106 more were sent upon the same road, and
100 more ate in Petersburg inreadiness to be for-
warded to the saute market:

•

WHITE PARTRIDGESfrOln the north have
appeared about Quebec, °tineda t sines the extreme
cold weather. Theirbill differs in shape from that
of the brown partridge, and they are also vary
thickly feathered down thetalons, like “bart tams. "
The Indians saythey areplentiful at the Saguenay
this winter, but never before.

numßatowaxt ofUtah, has just performed
the wholesale slaughter of ()ailing off from oonV
mtudon with his Church eight hundred and sixty
members who sympathise with the Gentiles. The
Saint keeps theirmoney, however. That,he thinks,
will not run away from him. '

-A BLOODLESS DUEL came off at Western-
port, Md., on Monday "week.' The seconds had pre-
pared the challenged party with a little red paint;
hence at the word " fire " he fell, covering his face
with the paint. The challenging party, supposing
he had mortally wounded his enemy, fled.

LAVE ERIE MONIIILEI7I. ASSOCIATION.—The
Sandusky Register states that General Oass Las
liooopted the praeldenoy of this astooiatlon ; and
that the Exeoutive Oommittee are matorteg

patriotic
for the rapid ' advancement of the

patriotic work.
Mn.SCHATFIELD, used thirty-seven, wife of

Enos Chatfield, of Sheffield,blase , feeling unwell
a few Melts sines, went to the cupboard and
drank what she supposed to be ourrant wine. It
proVed to be corrosive sublimate,' and she died
almost instantly.

raCAILAVNTING IN NORTNICEN AfIONIOAN.—
J..T. stone and Charles Bookman, farmers living
atBridge creek, Michigan, have, in three months,
trapped and killed thirty-two bears, devoting only
one day in Soar to hunting.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS:
Comispondento far «TU PRIM" will 14,g0 NMc inmind Um following maim:
Zcoxy communication must Jmkameonipinied by thename of the writer. In order to Mame 001,i1/21851 iethe tYPography, tint one aids et tlie‘iheifehiiild be'written upon. - -

_ •

We AMIN, madly°Nivl tomil/own to ieeiryt.rank sad other Btetas for eontribottooe giving, theearreat teen of the de, to tau& partied& looelltier,the /wares/ or thesorronod;pg asontry, the Incest.of Polodetion, or soytotormitlah thei yinbe latereet4Eng to the mend readers -

FINANCIAL' A.ND COMMERCIAL.---•- -
The Dlont2y. Market. •
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mks mink • statement shows- an nnimportant increase.
in Imps, aPe_ Os and doposits; with a degrease In etre&
bitten: One ',fun' ago the lung and apsele ammintedi
together{ tofid16, 1678,076 ; the airealationlanddeposite
to sl2;4lo,2o—the proportion of active relent he?de,
almost yAlfilltlogbeing two to one _ Now;,thor losigand
'epode together are 'ORAIp2 .7, miatost $2l/,k67;620 of
,circitlatiou and'deposite---ebent Proportion this-
teento digit, The changefroM tkeetate of titings 'at
this time last year ie cowhides proof of the inereased
activity ofboldness, - The entlefiliggef thiskeelthy de-
mand toys canted 10ani of the,baeks to.swell: in
amount, and`-will, Ifkept older reasonable bounds,'
'prosea geed thing for the stMikholdere. - • - •
. The statement , compares with thit of 'bat Week as

follows;

Capital 8t6ck...411,588,805;,511.688,806...1n:-.'
Loans 28,983,118_ 28,320,089..1n. -88 971
Specie ' ...' 8,099,817' 8,182,245:An. 88,927
Due flit other Ski 2,050,351: - 80.278-
Dne to other Bhp. 3,098,921 3.15059-In. 65,6138•
Deposits"' 17,498 219 17,557.£09:.1n.' 59,890'
Circulation 2,789,148.: 2,70,811—D0. 59,884

The followingis 8 statensent„of ;the business of„the
Clearingilouieforwe ek ending Jan. 22,1)49:the week

January' 24
26

;26
cg' •

.n 29

Olearinits Beanie+ Pald.
$8,054,146 92 $709,768 84

7,740,74 (1 0886 468,1 N 84
...

7,830 371 19 214,951 88
... 2,902,203 05 187,995.33
... 2,812,204 62 115 786 116

- $17,166 520 (Ni $1m2,906 Si . .
The tenoning is the statement of the coinage at the: "

U. 6. Mint in this any, for the month of 7intiery : '
Denomination. No.:ofPiecei. -Value.
Double Eagles ..-.'... 1.613

_

-- SSO 260Half Eagles ' ....2 793 13.936
Gold=Dollare '

" 16.600 ' . -" 16,600
Quarter Dollars • 224.000 . - - •66.0011
Cents. - ' --- 3 600,000 ' 35,00 e

50.000
35,000

11106211111.1 . 1101
Gobi " 7 19.906'
Silver. ,ic• 824,000
Copper , 8 600,000

ir748,000., , 100,826,Tlieiipieratioiised of bilikreeraiii ikai 'measure.suspended duringthe month lusteliitiodAir be ptupope
of =Hug the mental settlemene.-• '

..,....MeekareasisigiesidrrththdriTr. 0rt,.220146e1and
0740 kinkiiit* *l4-141,ric4,FP4fAripki.,--iiGross earnings for year ending December

81.1868 21,667,085 98
Gram earnings forYear ending 'December
• 81,1667 ' ' . 2,680,474 89

Exnries
598,888 91

or leliteirir°°4-9"711'10-1" ipitta 66

Demme.... sse,BB4 76

Not earnings for yoor'on4lng Doe. 31,1858, $583089 35
". 1.851, 625.413 45

Deariase... ... 136,62415
We learn by telegraph that the Lehigh Valley Rail-

road Companybrought down for.the week ending Batur-
day evening, January 29th; 8,914 tone of coal; agalaet
6,641 tone for the aorraipending weak last year, being
an Marlowethisseason, tinefar, of 17,470 tom -

LIULADUPHIAL STOOK BXOKANGI 8d419, -
lannary 31, 1859.

airolrio ITMUNN, howl, 00., 1.644r0n, won,
AND INORLNGI 11110E138, NONTHWENT 001311 WIRD
AND 01138111018511178..

IIOIIIIIOAILD
8000 Penns as......1)5 .9834
8000 . do 933(
1000 do 136,93 g
-800 do 98%
2000 City 6e iota 99x
1000 do ..Now Gat 99k
8000 do' •PR Mx
1000 do , R 99k100 do • ' 99
800' do • 0434

1000 Union Canal60.. 86

1000 N Point It Cc— 871111000 do b 6 187%2000 Ches&Del 00l Els 77
Mil ' do • 7l.10208esd 8.6 a '7O lb 8311,

10 Monia 01 'Ocritslo6.lt
' 700 Bestir', 12 • 71K
100 do

8 do -2241 t100 do sb 24K
100 - ~ do, ~ a524%

1000 dnl ohm los. 77 g
2000 do 78

•
BIN) do
UM do 24%

1010 d0..... 783 i
5500 Sim 2d m Th. loth 58 ji
2000 OsiotcAm Gs

15 6 ash 24%.
37 estatdoes B. lots . 534r.

200 do ' loft 6.'
•6wa 87

1.000Bniq °anal8c... 84
8000 ,:do 84
250 Bahl Naval '82.. 725
200 Chester ValE7o. 42

4000 Clataw 543 i
5000 do ......64%
1000 do ..ooupon 58

60 do 16 6k.60 do b 4
64 Penns R. ...Jots 42„ig ,11160N Penns ..lots log
4 HarrisburgRiot* 69
2 Mann& MachBk 69

13 Commercial Bk.. 611(
18 Phut Bk, Tu.lts 106

BITWX
1987:76P0011115g...b5 gag
550.11 do ' 933,‘

BOARDS.
2603 Tioga B Ta
1000 do

1000 N Penns R 10e.. 94
5000 &Mn Os !89.55 sr
4000Elm Obit 10s..Ite 7131 i
1000Tina 11,7 a - 88 .

20 Morris OaDAL
Blmiriß

2 Birlait Bk •
Oammirclal Bk..

ECICIOND
1000Penns 50....5dys 033400 ......99J(
4000 - do P B 091(
2000 N Penns K 64.1ta 07,4 i
1000 • do • D 5 6731000 Elmira 24 to75.. 67
4000 do 167
18000 Cain&Am 8e 280 -

BOARD. .
700906tawiess Te.lotfi 553(
1000Elm Istm 7e.45 713(

29 Benin it lots 48 ,
12 Nordstn R..86y8 64

1118168 Bk, Zwann 99
100 ChesterVal R 81(

- 50 N Penns R 106;
10ta:.1:46 87 60 &buy' Nay.

2000 2d tc 3d St B Ts,. 913( 1Mechanics, Bk,
1000 Ithxdra Chat 10a. 78% 60 Lehigh Nay,...
2003 do 78% 43 ()stamina 11..10ts
1000 do Bdyal6% 100 Heeding B.
1000 do Bdya 78% 36 do ....

......

2000 Oats Chet Ida Its 69%1 100,ItImira B
..131.0611445PRICift—STIADT.

Bid. Asked. '

` Bid.Asked.
.

Mille& 993(.09% Soh Nay Stook,..9.16 10
_,, do ;; ~

:11.;..; 99% 99% do Prat 78 1838do 'Neir..lo3 1033( Wmap't& Elrolt.lo 1)3
iPeinit 56::::.'...w.93% 93% do 7alstantg 311% 72%
Beading 11_..."..24% 24% do 2d. 66% 67

do Bda '7O; .83 83% Long blend - 11% 11%
do-_6146044.98' 194 GlrardBank 12% 12%
do do '86.72% 73% Lehi:Joel dt Nar...48 49X

Penns B 48 43% Lehigh 50r1p.....27 28
do latan 6x...101-- 103 -- N Penns R 10 103

„&Mot ,6a....92X 92% do ,-, 6a 67.4 67%

1if& 01 On Drat 47% 47x New Creek X %
do Pref... ...106X105% Catairisea 8.... 6X 6%

SebnylNay tla ,82,72% 75 . Lehigh Zin0...... X 1%
Soh Nair Imp. 65..16 77

9,1,
25.34
493(

13%.
24V
24K
1O)

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET, Tan. 81.—
The market for Beef Cattle was without much altera-
tion. The receipts, at the different yards comprised
about MOO head, moatof which sold at from $9 to $lO
the 100 lbs. GoOd Cattle sold well," but Inferior were
rather dull. The following are the principal sales re-
ported to=day :

.44 D.Bast, Ohio byMcQuard& Go, $9OlO.
10 A. Reidebartsb, Chester county, $7.6000.
49 B. Mooney, Ohio, 6869
22 J. 4. Eiheen, Ohio $9 50m10.25,
35 A. Charm. Ohio. 0808 75.
63 B. Gray, Ohio,89010 25.
18 J. Blair, Ohio, sBeB 60.
64 Hutton &Eleymour,Virginlaand0bi0,23.60010.60.
40 Murphe3r& Co., Virginia, $9010.25. •
28 T. Marton. Lancaster county, $9e9.60.
19 J. Kahn, Ohio. sBelo.

28 P.Binderceth Pennsylvania, $208.60
21C K Ward. Ohio. Peg.
28 J Smith, Ohio,ENOS/.
87 ILStott & 00., Ohio:Pell60.
80 Thomas Striakland, Ohio,00010.
25 Baldwin & Oe.. Chestercounty, $BOlO.
52 A. Kennedy & Co ,bhlo 1889.
10 WilliamClerk, Obto, $909 60.
34 7. Abrams. Ohio, $BO9.
10 D.Ramon, Lancaster countv,Vie9.

11 Had, Chestercounty,'s9 09 76..
16 P. Hathaway, Chittercounty, 6960.6111.:
46 Kimble & Kirk, Chestereminty,$9,60810.
23 Thos. Wellington, Maryland, by McCall, .2909.50.
71 Chancellor. & Beatable, Virginia, by Cochriut

lat,Call, $989.11.. -

17 W. H. Forrest, Chestercounty, .00041 75. •

47 Scott & Kimble, Chester&lusty, 19.50010.
73 8 McClung.Virginia, by Seidel:midge...B9*9 76
57 J. Eakins & Co.,Virginia, by Hathaway, $901050,

_

64. George Adams, Ohlo,byFeldoorriage, p09.76.
.101. Eakins Virginia, $909 50.
8 11. Cox, Lancaster emanty,-$9O 9 75.

The Sheep market was, quite brisk, and some 6,000
arrived, and sold, at Wardell's, at from $3 to $4 each,
equal to 809Xo VIC, dressed.

(lows and Calves ruled dull, with sales of about 280
tonote, at from $3O to $4O for Mulch Cows, 820 to PO
for iimond quality, end $l6 tone for dry COWL

Oi Hogs, the arrivals at Phillips's yard were about
2,200, the best qnality selling at 11108.76 the 100 The,
and Smallhogs in p. oportion ; themarket brisk.. The
largest bog ever brought to this market was exhibited
at Wardell's, weighing 1,835 lbs, and raised by 14r,
Bishop, of Lancaster oollokr.


